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Holiday
Millinerv

Sale
Our low prices of

Ladies trimmed Hats

make our price less

than half of regular

Millinery Prices.

See our special of Ladies'

Suits and Coats at

$14.90
L. Adams

Oregon City's Big Department
...Store...

J.C. PADDOCK NEW

HIDE POST HEAD

DEPARTMENT COMMANDER AND

OTHER DISTINGUISHED

OFFICERS VISITORS.

JOHN ROMAN AKONG THOSE HONORED

Mrs, Cornelia Mattocks Is Elected

Preildent of Woman Relief

Corp a Luncheon

la Served.

Newton Clarke, Department Com-

mander, and M. L-- Pratt. Past Com-

mander Grand Army of the Republic,
ttonHoH the annual Inspection Fri

day of Meade Post, No. 2, by Captain

James Shaw and Assistant Adjutant
General Wllllama. The Past Com-

mander made an excellent address,
complimenting the post upon Its
showing, which was responded to by

Rev. T. B. Ford, pastor of the Metho-

dist church. State Organizer of the
Sons of Veterans J. Huntington also
was present. A reception to the di
tingulshed visitors was glevn at Wil-

lamette Hall, luncheon being served
by the Woman's itelief Corps. The
following officers were elected by the
post: j .i!al

Commander J. C. Paddock.
Senior Joseph Ro-

man.
Junlon Faxon Hay-for-

Quartermaster George A. Harding.
Chaplain Lewis P. Horton.
Surgeon John Ackley.
Officer of the Day J. Doremus.
Officer of the Guard B. W. Midlam.
Representatives to State Encamp-

ment J. I Mattocks, J. J. Mattlet,
James M. Taylor, J. Gorbett, W. W.
Watenpaugh.

Alternates C. N. Lewis, Edward
Johnson, George Horton, W. W. Free-

man, J. 0. Van Hoy.
Council of Administration D. K.

BUI and A. J. Hobble.
The Woman's Relief Corps elected

the following:
President Cornelia Mattocks.
Senior Mary Ran

dall.
Junior Catharine

DeFord.
Chaplain Sadie Ackley.
Musician Jennie B. Harding.
Treasurer Emma Rowan.
Conductor Minnie Donovan.
Guard Amanda Hickman.
Delegates to the State Convention-Por- ter,

Susan Linn, Isabel McArthur.
Alternates Catharine DeFord,

as an Irrigation engineer at
nie Donovan, Mary Gibbs, Anna Tufts
and Amanda Hickman.

PILE8! PILES! PILES!
WllllRms' Indian Pile Ointment will

it- nhoArh. tha tumors unnva urhlntf
at once, acts as a poultice, In-

stant relief. Williams' Indian Pile
Ointment is prepared for Piles and
Itching of the private parts. Drug-
gists, mail 50c and $1.00. Williams
Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, O. lor
sale by Huntley Bros, and Drug
Co.

ft. K&W

(ml M
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Heart toHeart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYE.

HOMESICKNESS.

Out In the Philippines the order to
military bands, It Is said, is to play
"Home. Sweet Home," very sparingly.

The reason?
The old tune Is apt to Induce home-

sickness In the soldiers, and homesick-

ness leads to desertion.
General Leonard Wood, chief of staff

In the army, asserts that the greater
proportion of desertions in our military

Is caused by homesickness.
It is the same in other armies.
In Canada some years ago the au-

thorities found It necessary, for the
same reason, to prohibit the playing of
"Lochaber No More" by the bagpipers
in regiments of troops composed large-

ly of Scotchmen.
Also
A similar prohibition was made, for

a like reason, by French officers against
the playing of "Rans des Vaches" in
regiments in which Swiss troops were
serving.

And
Human nature being the same every-

where. It Is likely that much playing
of "Die Wacht am Rhine" would tend
toward desertions from the German
army In Africa.

a The home tunes tonch a tender spot
-- The doctors say homesickness is a

real disorder. They call It "nostalgia"
and say it often takes the form of acute
melancholia and Is ruinous to health
and frequently fatal.

Persons literally die and go Insane
from the heart wrenehings.

The poor soldier, far from familiar
scenes and home surroundings, among
a strange people, doing onerons duty,
hears the dear, familiar music, and
the longing for the homeland rugs at
his The longing Induces brood-
ing, which ends In acute melancholia.
The lure of home makes him half In-

sane, and he forgets bis duty and his
oath.

The call of memory is enhanced by
time and distance.

Who can resist the tender plea?
Those who lead men Into strange

lands do well to be careful they do nt
awaken In the hearts of their followers
fond recollections of native land and
borne and friends.

Because
The tie that once has bound a boy to

his home will nevor come untied.

A Bamboo Forest.
There are few spots Imaginable more

beautiful than a Japanese bamboo for-

est. It is the most lovely in color, tbe
most aristocratic and tbe best behaved

forest in tbe world It whispers pleas-

antly and gently, and tbe severest
cure Blind, Bleeding ana itcning Bites. wiDda cannot make It angry

gives

Jones

forces

heart

Tbe long.

slim bodies of its trees are oseful long

after death, for they are made Into

water pipes, canes, fences, picture
frames, vases, fishing rods, roofings,
flutes, fans, furniture and poles to sup-

port palanquins.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Treatment at Hot Lake, including medical attention, board and

baths, costs no more than you would pay to live at any first class
hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to 2.50 per day. Meats
in the cafeteria are served from 20 cents up and in the grill at the
usual grill prices. Baths range from 50 cents to $1.00.

We Do Core Rheumatism
Hot Lake Mineral Baths

and mud given under scien-

tific direction have cured
thousands. Write for illus-

trated booklet descriptive of
Hot Lake Sanatorium and
the methods employed. Hot
Lake Sanatorium is acces-
sible as it Is located direct-
ly on the main line of the
O.-- R. v N. railway, and
special excursion rales are
to be bad at all times. Ask
agents.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKE, OREGON.

WALTER M. PIERCE. Pres.-Mg- r.
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LAST MINUTE GIFT. .

,
'. '

Chtrnlng Trifles That Are Quickly and
. . Easily Mid.

". .v'eare for milmly'n lingerie waist
timkes a charming Christum gift, Tlie
case lllustrntod la of sheer wlillo lawn
patterned with a inauvo floral design.
A yard of the tentorial 1 suuVlent
to make the case. TI lawn I folded
o tliut Uie selvage edge meet in lbt

itm mm
l.J, r: j it v'-- f?J;

I , ' m ? "h t ;f -: lis.

BLOUBB CAfil OF ITIOrRRD IiAWX.

center of the length of lawn. Tho
edges are flnlshed with au inch wide
hem. The endi, top and bottom of tUe

case are basted together, and the en
tiro caso is brier stitched arutiud with
lavender embroidery sKU.

Buttons and buttonholes are placed
down tbe center benis to close the
case.

Linen Trunk Sot.
Tretty gifts that are easily made aro

the linen trunk sets. They may be
mado of linen in any color whlcb Is a

favorite of tbe person for whom tbe
gift is designed. It 1 usually best
to make them of the natural linen aud
let the satin ribbon bludiug bring out
tbe color. Tbey are for tbe bottom
and top of each tray, hntbox and
small trays and include tbe bng for
rubbers, bathing outfit, soiled clothe
bag and toilet casei

Tbey are all bound with satin rib-

bon and have satin ribbon ties and
are embroidered to match with tbe in-

itials either in the center of each piece
or at the corner. Tbey are very nundy

and save taking tbe usual numler of
towels for the same purpose.

Many also add tbe trny sachet pnd

If a more elaborate gift I desired.
The steamer pillows are iinlher fa-

vorite gift this year, ami they aire cov-

ered with brown or yellow ileuini em-

broidered with a. large heraldic dtxn
In the centers, with the Initials nt one

corner. They are cut and shued to
fit the steamer cbairs aud have soft
tie? of the game material.

The Camera Calendar.
A woman who owns a good camera,

even though it be a small one. may
begin ber Christmas presents right
now by taking attractive little pie

tures which may later on be mounted
on blotters, calendars and the like and
give a note of personality to her gifts.
There are special photograph colors
by which the black and white prints
may be tinted in artistic style and
without the need of any special ar-

tistic training. With a camera and
these colors delightful booklets and
other remembrances may be provided
for one's friends.

Attractive Little Offerings.
Bed socks of eiderdown flannel with

satin ribbon bindings and drawstrings.
Kitchen bags of brown crash, with

bright tapes, for the old bits of dam-

ask used for polishing glass.

FANCY APRONS AS GIFTS.

The Busy Needlewoman Will Welcom
Them at Chriitmae Time.

For the girl who Is addicted to fane;
work or tbe woman who sews the
pretty apron illustrated here would b

a most acceptable Christmas onenng
It is simple to make. too. and inex
pensive. A yard of novelty dotted
swIss was used in making this apron.

For the woman who has many presents
to make and little time in which to

make them this apron is to be com-

mended, for tbe bows are pinned in

mum.

Sy'o

"t4''S t T I

tTj
DOTTED BWLSS 1 PRO.-.- .

place with safety plus, and the lower
part of the aprou. which is turned up
to form a pouch pocket, is also secur-

ed in this way. One single width of
the material is used, and this Is edged
with lure below and herringbone
stitched. AIove a caning Is made for
a ribbon whose office Is to secure the
Ipron around tbe waist.

Serviceable apron with deep pockets
are acceptable for the woman artist.
They mi;y be made of heavy linen and
trimmed with embroidered bands or
supplied with an application of band
embroidery.

Dainty Cuffs.

Erratic Genius I never use a note-

book to Jot down my ideas. I find it

handler to make notes on my cuffs.

His Friend (after glancing at tbe

cuffsi What with, chalk? v-- London
Express--

Too Dangerous.
There Is one thing belonging to the

people which grafting officials In pow-

er never want to tax."
"I did not think there was anything

But what Is It?"
"Th-i- r meruory ExcbaDt'-- .

H. I CROSS ELECTED MAYOR OF (MM
, , ,

LAWYER DEFEATS O. E FREYTAO BY VOTE OF 85 TO 44 NELSON,

WILKINSON, HAMMERLE, HOWELL. WILLIAMS AND PARRISH

' ARE ELECTED COUNCILMEN.
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H. E. CROSS.

Harvey E. Cross was elected May-

or of Gladstone Monday over O. E
Freytag, the present mayor, by a
vote of S3 to 44. Frank P. Nelson.
James Wilkinson and Frank A. Ham-merl- e

were elected counclinien to
serve one year. Chambers Howell,
C. A. Williams and C. W. Parrlsh
were elected councllmen to serve two
years. John N. Slevers. who had no
opposition, received 117 votes for
recorder. J. C. Paddock, who also
was without opposition, received 101

The charter board, Appointed by
Mayor Brownell and the City Coun
cil, at a meeting Friday night con
tinued its work of revising the charter
so as to provide for a business form
of government. The tentative plan
providing for five councllmen, one
from each ward, and two from the city
at large, the council to elect the May-
or, business mauager and treasurer
was discussed, the members being
still of the opinion that it would be
best for Oregon City. The city charter
was considered chapter by chapter
and several important changes were
suggested but nothing definite was
agreed upon. All the members were
present.

Antiseptic Remedies
destroy disease germs. Dr. Bell's Anti-P-

ain Is an antiseptic remedy for ex-

ternal and internal pains, relief Is al-

most Instantaneous. Sold by all deal-
ers. Geo. A. Harding;, Druggist.

a;
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votes for city treasurer
The vote for city counellmeu was

ns follows:
For oty year term Frank P. N

son. 91: James Wilkinson, 82; Frank
A. Hummerle. 70; William LaSalle
53; E. J. Noble, 35 and Frank Oswald
25.

Fur two year term Chambers
Howell. Ill; C. A. Wllllama. 76; C.

W. Pnrrlsh, 70; Thomas E Uault, 6,
' and C. E. Forschner, 45.

FAMILY FROM FIRE

J. Williamson's residence at Glad-

stone was completely destroyed, by

lire Monday night, the blaze being

caused by a defective flue. Tbe build-

ing .was owned by Mr.'IIughes. Mr.

and Mrs. Williamson and their two

children were asleep, when Mrs. Wil-

liamson was awakened by tbe sound
of her children s coughing. The fam-

ily escaped with some of their cloth-
ing, a few bed clothes and a lamp.

How's This?
W offr Ont Ilimlrrd Ti:ian ItcmM ff

eM of tUrrb Uut cannot bt currU by Hall
Catarrh turw.

F J. rilKNKY A CO.. Totislo.
Wf. the undc reigned, have ku.imti J i

fw ttM ImI j yean, and Utwvr liiiu rfrffriiy
ortrie in all butinnM tmnntt timn aiul fl ianrUliy
able to carry out my nhliiiutwmi mmW by hid Onu,

.National Hamc or Cmmnt. r.
()Mv

fall's Catarrh Cure la taken tnurttnlly arllnf
directly upn trut bloxl and rtiucnin Riirffin nt th'
ayitrm, ami trtt. Price cenU per
bottlA. fold by all Driv-mtn- .

Take Hall's Family Tills tut coo itlp.il loo.
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American Consulate In Tripoli;
Italian Soldiers Pitching Tents
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. uy American Press Aociri;.c,,

many observers have given testimony as to tbe cruelty of the

WHILE troops in punishing what tbe Italians term the "treachery"
Arabs who sought to retake Tripoli by a guerrilla attack,'

some of the same correspondents praise highly tbe courage of the
soldiers of the Invading force. "For sheer, cold, unemotional daring," eays
one of them, "I have never seen anything to equal It-- I saw some One sights
and steady coolness lo tbe South African campaign, but everything bas been
eclipsed by what I ssw la Tripoli." This tribute Is from sn English corre-
spondent too. Whatever may be tbe truth about tbe situation In Tripoli, con
cealed in large part, as it doubtless Is. by tbe rigid censorship enforced by i

the Italian military administration, there can be little doubt that the city is
not now a desirable place of residence, with tbe terrors of cholera added to
those of war. Tet the American consul, John Q. Wood, refused to leave bis
post when the commander of the United States srout cruiser Chester put Into
tbe harbor and offered to take him to a place of safety, instead be declared
himself willing to forego bis annual month's leave of absence. Tbe photo-
graph above gives some Idea of tbe surroundings in which Mr Wood bas
chosen to spend his vacation.

HOW WALUCE L DE WITT

.
PRINCETON'S PUNTER, '

MADE 6000,

Along with ttioxe or Bum my While

and I'ddle Hart, the name of Wallace

l do Witt will go down In'hlmory

is bavliig much lo do with rrlncvlon
Wlunliiu lb' easteiu fool liull cliiiin-plonslil-

of 11)11. All thniilKll the sen-o- n

Just closed (le Witt's consistently

king distance punting and IiIh all round
playing al fullback helped (he Tlwcrs
carry off the title. Ills kick, whl li

bounded over the goal vts and defeat,
ed hartmoiith, will also go down In

history.
Ie Wilt IiiiIIh from Spokane, WiinIi..

ami w hen he tihsl fur Hie liluli school
team the coach, who linpi'iiid to be
one of the teacher iitnl picked fa-

vorites, passed him over. 4o ile Wilt
went home disheartened. Ills brother,
who happened lo be a Princeton iiriulii-ate- .

patted him on the Inn k and xuld

to Mid : "Keep at U. old fellow. I.cnru
to kick. 'Unit's what they want, and
after awhile they will hive lo have
you."' So do Will look every opportu-

nity to Improve In kicking nud be e

so pronclenT In Hint particular branch
(but he was inn clc fulllnick oil the til (111

school lentil. The principal competi-

tor of Sisikiine was the Seattle high
school fiHitbaJI team, w lilcli hud v. on
In l'.Mi. against Spokane by a smre of
7d to t In I'.x'T it was lis turn to play
In Spokane, and It ciune with color
flying and a boast that Spol.aiie was
not In Its class. Neliher was she when
she got there.

In the presence of 5.IXK) ieoie de
Witt klckisl a field goal, winning the
game for Sisikane hy a son of 4 lo 0.

He helped the liluji si hool to win Its
games In I'.NIM, grililililteil III June, IIM n.
ami went to the Washington Ktate col-

lege al Pullman. Wash., where he
played fullback on the football team
there. helping It in iKv iime the cham-

pion of the northwest.
in 11)10 he went to Princeton and

played on (he scrub (hat year, and In

1011 he made good for the varsity fisit-ba- ll

leant against a large number of
competitors under the able coaching of
Conch Itopcr. John it. IV Witt and
others. Ile helped Princeton to win
In the Harvard. Dartmouih and Yale
game aud probably stands nt the bead
of the big colleges In the I'ulted States
In hie ability to kick accurately and
for distance. Ile Is also an all around
football player and line plunger. Els
has two more years to play and will
graduate In June. 11)14.

DUGAN TO RIDE ABROAD.

Famous Amorioan Jockey Will Handle
Horses In Germany Next 8eaion.

Jm key Kddle iHigan, one of (be fore-

most Jockeys In this country, will ride
for Huron Rothschild In (iermiiny next
year. Dugan's contract calls for a re-

taining fee of 3,000 and expenses, and
the baron bas tbe option to renew It
at SIO.QOO.

Dugjiu la at present under contract
to August Ilelmont. but tbe latter has

fa
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I'hoto by American Hrese Anoclatloo.

EDDJS Dt'OAN

given Baron Itothschlld permission to
negotiate with his rider lie was a
favorite at tbe meeting Just closed nt
Lntoula. He will remain In this coun-

try this winter and will ride for II. V.

Carman on tbe southern tracks.

Italian Athlete In Turkish War.
Probably Kmlllo I.pnubl and Doran-d- o

Pletrl. the most noted Italians In

sport, are now soldiers In the Italian
army. Liinghl returned to Italy to
Join the cavalry soon after his sensa-

tional performances in America two
years ago.

Olympio Stadium to 8at 25.000.
The Stockholm stadium, now In tbe

course of erection for the Olympic
games In 1U12. will sent 2.".0fm. Tbe
track will be four laps to tbe mile.

Date Palme.
There are said to be more than IOO

varieties of date palm, all distinguish
ed by their fruit, and Hie Arabs say
that a good housewife can furnish her
husband with a dish of dates differ-
ently prepared every day for a month

A Horse on him.
King Richard 1)1. bad offered bis

kingdom for a horse.
"Ha." exclaimed Rlchmoud. "I'll

bare to go nnd nag hi in n l.ttle."
Grasping a pms-rt- sword, be rush-

ed to the fray -- Chicago Trlliuue.

REGENT, PENITENT,

QUITS CHARGE

PRINCE CHUN IS SUCCEEDED BY

DUAL GUARDIANSHIP

OF THRONE.

MIND REPORTED 10 HAVE WEAKENED

Middle Ground, Which He Tried To

Uphold, Announced ai Cauis

Of Undoing Comprl- - '

miss Falls.

l'KKIN, Ihh d. An edict, an-

nouncing tho resignation f (bo ll"
g.int, prince Chun, was ImhiiimI today

by l he Knipiesa liwanor. It Is signed
by ineuilicrs of the cabinet, and point
out that (ho administration has been
unpopular and that a constitutional
government ha not yel been estab-
lished, explaining I"1" 'y "l0 ,tt0t

that rompllcntloiiN arose, the people's
heart were broken and tho country
was thrown Into turmoil.

In place of (be Uegent, tt dual guard-

ianship of the throne la established.
Chun's place being taken Jointly by
Slilh Han. a Manchu I'rlnrn and form-

er 1'icaldeiit of the National Assem-

bly, and 1 1 mi Sltl Chang. Vice President

of Die. Privy Council.
Tho Itegent regret that hi repent-

ance came loo lute and feels thai If

ho continued In power hi command
would I e disregarded.

The edict continue:
"lie wept and prayed to resign the

regency, at the sumo lime exprelng
his earnest Intent Ion lo abstain from
politic. The Kmpre Dowager, liv-

ing In the palace, wa Ignorant of the
state of affulrs. but now know that
rebellion exist and fighting continues
cnnslng everywhere. "while the com-

merce of friendly nations suffer. The
Kegi-n- t I honest, though ambition.
Being misled, he ha harmed (ha peo-

ple, therefore, bis resignation Is ac-

cepted "
The edict demand loyalty to the

minister from the people, who "must
iinv p..iilW Hint the court does not
object to the surrender of tho power
vesica in tne mronn. ,

Prince Chun ha been tho chief fig-

ure In China since (he denth of Em-
peror Kwnng Bu and tho Empres
Dowager, In VJ08. From the dark
dav which followed ho emerged ruler
of China.

Al no time was Prince Chun s re-

gency a smooth one. Ile tried to hold
m ntlilill vrminit which nleased neith
er (he Manchu reactionaries nor the
unlive progressives, Ile bandied tne
present crisis with perhaps something
! than Ills otrt limn vlunr a lid re
cent reiKirts have hinted that hi mind
wa weakening.

WOMEN'S HAIR.

Easy to1 Make It Soft, Luxuriant and
Radiant.

Many women have hair so dull and
faded that It Is nrtually repulsive.

These women have probably never
heard of PARISIAN 8AGB the Invig-

orating hair dressing that Is being
used by thousands of refined women
throughout America.

If your bnlr 1 falling or thin or
faded or lifeless; If you have dandruff
or Itching scalp; If ynur hair Is not as
fasrlnatlng as you wnild like to have
It. go o Huntley llros. Co. drug store
this very day. ask for a fifty cent hot-ti- e

of PARISIAN 8AOE and stnrt at
once to make your hair perfect and'even glorious.

PARISIAN HAC.E Is guaranteed to
give satlHfactlon. or money bnrk. (llrl
wl'.h Auburn hair on every carton.
For sain by Huntley flros. Co. and
driigijlsls everywhere.

Tells the Cause of Appendicitis.
The Jones Prug Co. slates that

much pppendlcltls In Oregon City Is
caiiHcd by constipation, gas on the
stomach lr sour stomach. These
troubles are almost INSTANTLY re-

lieved nnd appendicitis guarded
against by taking a 8INCLE DOS 15 or
simple bucklhnrn bark, glycerine, etc.,
as compounded In Ailler-- l ka, tho new
German appendicitis remedy.

CATARRH
u

2x Pa n

Hill

nrrttK VI 5V

4 II' .

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM BALM

Applied Into the notrtle
la qulol.ly ebeorbeti.

OIVIS RCLICF AT ONCK.
It cleanses, soothes, heals and tirotccts the
diseased ninmbraiie resulting from Cntnrrb
and drive awsy a Cold in the Head quickly.
Kostores the Senses of Taste and hmnll.
It is easy to use. Contains no injurious
drugs. No niorcury, no eocaiue, no tnor.
phine. The houwhold rirncdy.

i'rice, bo cents at Druggists or ty tnsiL
ELr BROTHERS, 66 Warren St.. New York.

White Queen

Flour

This Is The Best Flour Obtain-abl- e.

.

Lay In Your Winter Supply1 of
Coal Now.

Hay, Grain, Feed and Kotrect
Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission vo.

11TH AND MAIN
Oregon Cly.


